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strong air of Suffolk ; it seems to blow right 
through and through one. and to brush away
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“What a jolly name-Hugh !” Winifred &0*u>d «> the swift stream far out of reach.
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unt. The instructress of youth must 
exert her authority. We ought to be as
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saw in my life. How she dance, about like 
a walnut shell on top of the water !"
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•‘ That'S only te tack," Winifred answer 
ed, witii conscious pride in her superior
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rh.eAulteali^nbI^i. hXGr.*VtoFr^“in teke, and p^ectly heI3

which the crow figure, a. a wrt of super , VVhy are mow,altee. the meet relig 
natural being, though here there Is no ,®ct* Bev»nse th«y hret ting ov 
mention of hu colour. The Pleiades, they , “d then P"? u0 y°“- 
say, were once e (jueen end her six maidens. I *.»0O Reward
The crow fell in love with the Qieen, but it offered, by the manufacturera of Dr. 
hiÔ ifT? 'DaaTJ “»“• Ranged Sage', (atarrh Kemedy for a case of catarrh 
him,elf into a grnb, and hid in the Sark of, which they cannot cure. This remedy cores 
e tree. 1 he (jaeen end her maiden, went by its mild, soothing, cleensicg, and healing
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< ioorge Kennan'a illustrated account of bis poim of all their wooden hooks. Then came 1 aT’^’" SJS*or Howy. *„ 00|
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peculiar interest by many in America, the no sooner wss the cVafty crow drawn out I AU 1>rn«*lma M cals wedioto.
railway countryW"» were greatly .arpriw,l than he changed himself Into a giant, and , Peewnger - Conductor, how 'far are we 
to hod in this wild mimog region of the L ral, rann away with the Queen. Kver sinoe ,rom Kansas City? Conductor-We're there
end on the very remotest frontier of Kuropesn there have been but six Pleiades. now, sir ; jnet passed 820th street Pss *• ui.iu»i H. a KIMBALL.
Russia, a railroad so well built, perfectly It is not necessary to go to the Antipodes. ! »«nger-How toon will we get to the station’ luvsntor a,id üÏTi»
,'ïipX‘?Lr;'r;.T,:T.'Xi7^ i...
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Yet,rd of 111 omen as he », we wouid Q LIVING gTREAM
not wibfffy tee him no more b his ancient WW **ADSKBff, hors K Imi 
hsunta Hated both by sheplkrd and game- K» hour. Also Beck WrtlU—Bud Hone o, 
keepene is slowly but surty disappear BlMm Pow,r Ssed for Oatalogus. 
mg ; al.we could almost wish „jder cre
dence the Cornish superstitiot^hich see* |_____________ __ _ _ HiOatÿf5aar.g5jffg Story^gg
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It is Not I'nlawful.

* Nr*'
miueary leaders are sala to be counting 
(ideutly on a summer campaign, and 
the dm of warlike preparations still re
sounds in Austria and in Russia. It 
seems incredible, however, that the Gov- 
ernment, or any one but a military i ffi 
cer, can suppose England to be in any such 

__ danger of invasion, as -would seem to
Hugh bowed a bow of profound acuuiee be foreshadowed by great activity in

lr -xEE HHHE'xEi ”
I may bring my old friend with oiUthe oJner or 'he real danger must belhr..

EEE«H:E SS
a Ih. blood ol lb. old -tbo Vroooh » „ Ulli„, „d. „
■Æi--LîX.,:^ IL- 2XÏÏÜKÏ SK.“

must be suffering from one 
unaccountable but periodical panics,
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-Muufsctureis of the highest grades ol— Whaley, Boyce À Ce. •t
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Band A Orchestra 1420 to 426 Kiiie St, West, TORONTO
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oat inhospitable entertainer, 

over hand, he battled hard against 
the rapid current, tying the recovered 
hat loosely around his necF* by its 
ribbon strings, and striking out vigorous!v

___ »m muy uiuniw el

“ Peerless ”
MACHINE OIL,

grill room, were dressed 
in white linen and wore square white caps.

EEExBBEÉ! Eàlsgag
SOS-uEsiS!iSMîï: 2XX“2X‘X2ÎLVX?
te hu surprise, not to uy discomfiture, I found it utterly imp .ssible to realize that 
inet ne was farther away from the yawi 1 was in the unheara-of mining settlement 
then ever. Thu wee dietreeeing—this was of Nizhni Tagil, on the Asiatic side of the 
even ignomimous : *° “7 other man than mountains of the Ural. This, however was 
Hugh Massinger, it would indeed have been our lest glimpse of civilized luxury for many

sttïa aaïcstr,is fe.rr.xxxs? èx.::
look te that pair of womankind in having year." 
attempted with eo light a heart a feat that 
was utterly beyond hu utmost powers 

Vanity is. mighty ruler of men. If Hugh 
Massinger had stopped there till he died, he 
wonld never have celled aloud for help.
Better peace with honour, on the damp bed 
of e muddy stream, than the shame and sin 
of confessing one's self openly beaten in fair 
fight by a mere insignificant tidal river. It 
was Elsie who first recognised the straits he 
was in—for though love u blind, yet love ia 
sharp eyed—and cried out to Warren Rolf 
in an agony of fear : “ He can’t get back !
The stream i too much for him 1—Quick ! 
quick ! You've not a moment to lose J Pot 
•bout the boat at onoe and save him 1"

With a hasty glance, Relf saw she wee 
right, and that Hugh wee unable to battle 
■uooeaafnlly with the rapid current. He 
turned the yawl's head with all speed out-
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€oI. InmersoH's Logic Assailed
In the current number of the North Ameri

can Ktneic Mr. Gladstone replies to the he
terodox assertions of the distinguished 
American infidel, CoL Robert Ingersoll. Mr.
Gladstone takes the ground that the Darwi- 
men theory of evolution, so far from invali- 
deting the truth of revelation as given in 
the Scriptures, ia entirely in harmony with 
**,. -“e, moreover, defends the ethics of the 
Did Testament and the actions and teaching 
of the early prophète. He assails the logic 
of GoL Ingersoll, and claims that it is not a 
sufficient objection to the truths of spiritual
phenomena we cannot put to the test of in- t. A. Churchill state, 
dividual experience to eay » I do not know.” be no end to the 
The whole subject ia treated by the tx-Pre send you e few testimoniale, 
mier of England in a suggestive and moat | you plenty more if of use to you.

miky Speak for Themselv*».
XXp'X‘.-î?k17Æ,2.th.‘»{BÏ*ï** ««amüïï;

tism.ind have found it e valuable remedy, -Sailuto Wsbblt
for al internal pain, and would greatly re-MMONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL. 
ooasffend it te the public.—N. T. kisgslxt. gioon Ticket., »«o. »oo. »en. lutum no mo 

L*M CoORTY, J en. 9. - We are not in the Intermediate, «3d ; Steerage,*». Applf to '
habl of puffiing patent medicines, but we H. E MURRAY. Oen'l Manager, 
csnmt withhold our testimony as to the " A HouseJquara, MONRTEAL
gro*t vaine ol NervUine es e remedy for 
pail. We have pleasure in re rammeuding 
ite a never failing remedy.—Rxv. H. J.
Aux», B»J Dillon, and many others.

i of Nerviline. *x
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